[Bartter's syndrome: variability and clinical course].
The clinical, hydroelectrolytical and hormonal features, as well as the treatment of 3 patients with Bartter's syndrome are analyzed. The patients consulted due to severe hypokalaemia with little clinical expression (paresthesiae, carpopedal spasms, polyuria, polydipsia and/or weakness). All had normal blood pressure, hypokalemia, hyperreninaemic hyperaldosteronism and a decrease in the fractional distal chloride reabsorption; hyperuricaemia was observed in two cases and hypomagnesemia in one. Treatment with oral potassium supplements and indomethacin managed to raise serum K to around the lower limit of the normal range. However, the tubular defect and hyperreninaemic hyperaldosteronism persisted. The urinary excretion of prostaglandin E2 was normal in both the patients in whom it was measured. Given the minimal clinical expression of hypokalemia despite the difficulty in correcting it, it is probable that this syndrome often remains unrecognized.